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Crops are looking fine at presentNTLY C' I'D CY Fcils Ai'e Slubliorn Tliiir3
- Unifonn exoeBent quality for Over a quarter of- -

Century has atoaxlily increased the-aal- es oMIOif COPFEE,

, v ' Tbe leader ol all package collees. ""- -

a

AZZOLUTCLY CAF.

lion Collcc :
Is novr rued in million of home. Such
popular SU0C6B9 speaks for itaelt It is
positive proof that LION COFFEE has lie .

PubJiahed every &..f in One' year ex-

cept Monday. Journal BuiUii g Ed-f- e

Craven St.

. ' CHARLES U STEVENS,

KDITOE- AND FROPRXETOsV- -.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,

One Year,' to advances....... .....n$4. 00

One Tear, notinadvnce...-.f.....-. 6.00

Monthly, by carrier in the city. 460

, Advertising; rate furnished on appli--

' cation, r, .ir?-;vi:tijv':-

,. Entered at the Poet Office, New Bern
:)? V. C aa econd-cla- matter. -

Thysicians prouoauce drnulrennes a d iKease of the nervooe system, creating-- a morbuteraries; for a stimulant. Continued indulgence In whiskey, beer or wine eats away thestomach liniur aad stupefies tie dKeatWe thus destroying the diieMioa and
"

nunin- - the health. No -- will power" can beat the Inflamed stomach membranes.v OER1NE permanently remoyea the crarin.-- lor Hquor by acting-- direclly on thaaffected aerree, teatorina- - the stomach and d Irestln orrans to normal conditions, impreyf nr !

tneappstits and restoring- - the health.. Can be given aecretly If desired. , .

; Cara CfTcted cr Honey Refunded. ;
Ask your druffijt mkom youhnm what he thinlrt of ORRINE; hawllUndorse

OdI statements a truthful in every respect. If ORRIMS fails to cure we will refund
. you every penny paid for It as cheerfully as we took it. --

r

' Wo Sanitarium Treatment or Publicity! 1

No Absence from home or lost of timet
, Mothers, wives and sisters, yoo cannot cure those who are afflicted with this most

; terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes ted wi i h tears, nor by your

Confidence ol the people.
The uniform quality of LION '..

COFFEE survive all opposition.
UON COFFlEE keep Its old Mead aad

tnaltca BMW oaaca aVKrw da.
LION COFFEE haa even more

: aopeinattoey may stop drinking It can tbaa It Strcnflth, Flavor and
lty to commend It. On arrival
ttac plantation, it la carenuly

n
v

Flares.
; To h beauliiul U to be lortd br all If
there tim the wo mm vho is indirfemit to
thit shi isettob beard ot Yet iron
time immemorial society has
what tber thought to be a detriment in th
way oi such a realization. J ne oearmg
childrea has Bwaet to them the marring ot
phyjicai beauty of figure, without which
beauty at lace wouia u oi little axcoum.
Nothing could be mora remote from truth
than this-- , childbirth 1 purely a natural
phenomenon, accompanied by nin,to bn

sura, but if properly managed no mora
harmful in ttsttects upon the human losm
diTina uaa any ouur natural nincuoa.

b asential la tha proper management oi
every can of labor; h relaxes and softens
the abdominal muscles, thereby enabling
them to sustain the stretching trial tray
nust underio. and iron this very fact it
facilitates their return to normal propof
tiona after thildbirtb, and it la obvious
that'pain rmut be greatly lessened from

It U a Untment, it is larnuess, h u
stent, it Is priceless in its remits, it it
other's Friend.- - Sim per bottle atdrug

stores. Oar book pi priceless value sent
tree to au moaj-:i):or- j

Brmdtiold Rmgulator Oth,
3-- : ATtAHTA. S

ii
"

- i :3ncUL FAPRB Or NEW BKKH AND
e4 at our tactortesj and securely
packed In 1 lb. sealed packages,
and not openetl again nntU needed

" -
ll Correspondence Confidential. Ii ' .

,'-- v For free book Treatise on Drunkenness aniif ItuwrlM rnv".
THK ORRINC CO., INC.. WASHINGTON. 0.jC ,Iri.U otT '

, v " ,C.m RAO HAM, Nbw Bern, N.r?-- , .

tornse In the home. This precludes
tbe possibility ol adulteration or contact with germs, dirt
dust. Insects or unclean Sands. The absolute purity ot
UON COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

- ' Sold only in 1 lb. packages.' iion-iea-
d on every package.

Save these Lion-hea- for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
' '

rH DR. MO FFETT'S .

eaw.agaiisgjai Liij (TEETHING MWDERSltL Teethinom.
Costs Oaly 25c at Drnndsts, or nail 25c

Mother I Hesitate no longer, but save the health and life ofyour child, aa thousands have done, by giving these powdets.
TEETMIMA Is easily given and Quickly counteracts and over
comes the effects of the summer's heat upon teething chlldrcn.l

New Bern, N. C, June 24. 1906.'

' JUSTICE NOT ENTIRELY BUND.

. Following the conviction ;of Rogers
and Sorrell in: yake couriiy ifo?: lamper
tag with jurors, cornea the new .'from

; Charlotte of the conviction and sentence
of the rich Salisbury JdistUler, Arey;
who was charged with 'defrauding the
government out of large sums of money

. through failure to pay the, tax on; hia

rectifying plant out put, and shipping
the same without paying any tax on the

spirits.
Arty was given one of two choices

of sentence, the fret being the payment

of $24,000 the amount found which Jie,

had defrauded the government in takes,

imprisonment for three months and the
payment of $200 fine and cos's of the
case, or 'secondly go to the Federal

penitentiary for five yeafi, pay $5,000

fine and the costs. :
' X'' X

Last reports from Charlotte say.: Arey.
will accept the first sentence aad already

paid $5,000 to the clerk of the Federal
court, and the balence will be paid be
fore court convenes in Greensboro in Oc

tober. As Arey's physician says he is

subject to heart trouble., and imprison-

ment at this time might produce ' 'seri
ous effects, therefore the jail part of
the sentence has been deferred until
October term of the Federal court'.

Even in these "what might be called
isolated instances of punishment being
meted out, where there may be, and ho
doubt are, many violators of these same
laws, this much is a hopeful' sign, and
a healthy one for this State, and the
public morals. "

In the Arey ease, his wealth was not
protection, as is too often found, : when
the rich are brought before the law.
Here is not mere making good the de-

frauded amounts, but fine and the " dis-

grace of confinement. And the' Wake
county men were both paominent citi
zens.

Once establish the fact, by actual
sentence, that the laws are for offend
ers, no matter what" their degree of
birth or financial standing may be and
that offenders' will receive their, just
sentence by the court, and same will be
carried out, there will be developed

more strict observance of the taws,
which means benefit to the common

wealth and society. ; . 4'..'' '. '
Dying of Famlme ; : ; .

id, in its torments, like dying . of con
sumption. , The progress of comaump- -

The wedding of J. G. Phelps Stoke,
of New York, the millionaire East Side
settlement worker, and. his associate,
Mis Rose Harriet Pastor,, twilL .'.take
place on July 18, in the country home
of Mr. J Stokes mother, in Norton,
Conn. , . . .

"
.

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This.

Foley's Honey and 'Tar .ured, many
cases pf asthma that were considered
hopeless. Mrs. Adolph ) Buesing, 701

West Third St, Davenport, jowa,
writes: "A veoldi' contracted
twelve years ago was neglected until
it finally grew into asthma. The best
medical skill Available could not give
me more than temporary relief, Foley's
Honey and Tax was" recommended and
one fifty cent bottle "entirely cured me
of asthma which.-ha- d .bee growing on
on me for twelve ' years, ; ana u 1 had
taken it at the Btart I would have been
saved yean of suffering." For sale by
Davis Pharmacy,, , i

" The Massachusetts Supreme Court
handed down a decision holding that an
attempt to force laborers to combine in
unions is against the policy of the law,
because it aim at a monopoly of the
labor market. i"

No Secret About It.

It is no secret, that for Cuts, Bums,
Ulcere, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,
etc.; nothing; is so effective a Buck
len's Arnica Salve. i.f'ItCaidn't take
long to cure a bad sore I. had, and it Is

0. K., for sore eyes," writes D. L.
Gregory, of Hope,. Text 25c at all
Druggist ' :'':

- The New York Legislature convened
in special session to consider the case of
Justice Warren B. Hooker, of the State
Supreme Court,' against whom charges
of "corrupt' unlawful and immortal
acts" have been brought' ' j

If k a kind of bflliou mood,; Cfi
Yoo wish an aid to digest food, v "':

No otheffl is half goof
Ari DeWitt'e ttle Farly Riser.
When e'er you feel impending lit,
And need a magic little pill,
No other ene wiU fill the bill Y i:
tiki DeWMt't Little Early; RiBeriL

;

A maniac, with ahotgun and a tifle,
held 1,000 persona at bay for two hours
in San Francisco, shot nine person and
Anally killed himself,: ;v '?.; fr

Spralrted Ankle.-Stilf- J Neck,; Lame
;.f-Shoulde- n ':T$&-&i-

. These are three eommon ailments for
which Chamberlain' Pain Balm is i

pecially valuable. Itpromptly applied
it will save you time, money and suffer-
ing when troubled with any one of these
ailment. . For sale by Davis Pharmacy
ajid F. S.. Duffy.

-- .

Hi MA M I

since those nice rains. " -

Rev. D, C. Geddie filled his regular
appointment at Queens Creek last Sun-da- y.

' -
There was a missionary society or

ganized at Queen Creek last Sunday,
The officers are Clem Morton, president
Richard Roger, secty, Miss Cora Hen-

derson, --
"treasurer.

We are very sorry to note the death
of Mr. Lum Gillican, Sunday June 11th

Mr. Monroe Littleton was i visitor at
Wards Mill Sunday. ';..,: -

1 Mr. S. O. Conaway, of Wards Mill
killed a large alligator at the frank
pond road last Sunday,; Ators are
very plentifaUJ

Mr. S. A. Starling made a flying trip
to New Bern this week',

Mr, U W, Kcllum say that he will
soon have us some water melons.-- , r

- -
D. W. R,

Huge Task.
Itt was a huge task, to undertake the

cure of such a bad ease of kidney dis
ease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero
kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it. He
writes: "My kidneys were so for gone
I could not sit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered fro n dreadful
backache, headache, and depression. In
ElectricBitters,-- . however, I found a
cure, and by them restored to perfect
healtlwl recommend this great tonic
medicine to all witji weak kidnoys, liver
Or stomach. Guaranteed by all Drug
gist; price 50c.

Russell House
Ti kKATJFORT, 0.,
Centrally located. All the deli

cacies of the season. Well y nti
lai d rooms, Good beds, Phoue con
yeniences, Porte and attentive 8er- -

vante. Rates $1.50 per day
Special and liberal terms by week

or month.

Q: A. RUSSELL,
proprietor

.THE RIGHT WAY IS THE ONLY WAY

to t am out cood work and the ritrht Is tha only
wtu we do rermirinsr for you. Whather it Is

work orrmlh work, or any kind of
woA, it to nmr sliffhted at Watar' carriatT C
pan tog aitopw unna ua your worn, w are neaa
auarteni fa. thia boaineaa and want you to come
and Me th kuveet assortment of Butniee erar
saowia Here. All vtaitore are weicomea.

We out Rnbbvr Tiro on mar old or newwheeta.
We ft) irink your kxxM tires in a machine without
entttM them, or without takina? tire from wheel
a buTir wtiUe-yo- wait. Everybody i invited to

aae urn nuMwUM aa worn putting bow mhu uou
place ,'. . . "

W'!vs'--" thone-185- ,

.: 78 iii nm Bsrn, M. C.

jEntry Claim.
' ; '".', si". NORTH CAROLINA. ,

' f1' , 0aMir Coomtt.
To II. JL Oappa. Entrr Takar for Oiulo Coonty.

THinumUMd w . rr Ml as aounar.
North i Jarollna. enstn and stya claha to thttoU
lowmr Lsarlbd siM or uanol.of land hi Jack- -
Tilla IWiuJim. OndM CamMv. Stala of North
OareHna, tha aama beinr vaoant and unappropria
ted sna and subject to antrr, T: urainnini- -

hi the hoad of Hatcholon OellaM at uavld - a

lii th oorrwr of hi HKU6 an patent and
ranniaw thanoa with said Alliaoa Mm south St oast
lpolastohaadof Half Hons, thtneo Houth S8
sat Va polos so tho ran of Hiddlo Branch, then

snfUt aVoaat f poles, thoosouth ttwsst H
polos, thenco tothoeornor. of th Loaosaoa and
Huaa--I as land on the oilira of th WhK Oak Pooo-so- n.

tiMsm with tho Una of th Uuraiaa land
to Duncan Parkar Una. thoneawlth

aid Ihincaa Parhoni lino and othsrsdjoininar linos
northwarrlljr to Bate holor Uallaht. UiM up U

Mntalninr (00 aero more or leas, asm intended
to mr au th vacant lamia- - lyinf between ut
piibtk- - md Iradina from Jacksonville to Rlthlends
bjr war of Half Moon, and David Allison patent
linea from a point oa aaid road whara at Inns is
Uammm I oreek.

l'.nM4 otk Am e Jma lanft
....... WBWlSt.''

Administrators Notice
Havfnt thU day ntmHfied as Admlnbrtrator of

lweMUtof Bfttfcy WaiLooe. dtxeaM-t- l, all psvreons
Iterlna; olainte th aaid enUta are hareiiy

uv-- to prefwnt tha mmme. dnly veritiarf, to the
wlaraianau. nnarta fora lh a OI JnM lWfJ, of

Ihm faatioa wiU h pktiad hi bar of their rerovary.
A II peranna IndabtAJtl to aJd aette are betwhf ff

jatwJm to mehe immediate ptvyraaoU1 -

xtimpwa nay or Juna, jw. - - ,

C i MoCAHViir, AdmlntaWor T-

AdminlstratorB Notice
rlavfnir tuitnirrmA unnn tha etaeof Hnnr

Civti, ti4MLM-- d, ail pawiam are hr.iy roi(kat
U t th orlrasirv.J alt claima hAl by
Uvm arnintrt nif iutf, oa or lfiK Mar Hth.
)ik n(rirrwaf tJika notloo will be pliwtrsrj in har
of narirvt-r- All liniflrtrtl UvakVatat
arc u rtinkf lmmbate imymtnt

Tina Mtiy ih. ."
, iHOt r M(X2ARTHt, Admlniatratnr

NOTICE
Kol! 'l- i, '.-- e (lint rerllftrate of st'-r-

!. A N" K M l'i,. t,Hl to II W
i hMVlir 1.1 ,.r ml.iitn-l- , apiiii-alk- m

will Ik- Ui II-- of aaid
nr")!-T- , n Arl if'icale.
.J..IM- ''..

VI .1 ;.' A A. PnilTKrt. A.lmnltra(rl,
WII.I.IAal l'l; M. Jh,, AlKinwy.

ruLHcaticn cf Cum

.'A, I 1" '
i ..i,rt

I II l Ii I, l.'i.il .n

ii 'IZUZ AND HARMLESS.

be done only with OKRINE.Yo bare

- K letter containing poison and making
u uuer oi Kw n It he given to Mrs

Mary M. Rogers, sentenced to hhno-- .

ed v Friday,v; Wa, received by Superin--
waiuenn.oveu, or the State prison at

"Ancient witchery was believed m by
omy a lew but the true merit of De--
Witt' Witch Hazel Salve Is known by
every, .one who has tu,ed it for boils,
sores, tetter, eczema and piles. ' '

- Wards Mill.

. June 22nd.
we notice m passing through the

country that the crops are very nice,
We have a fine one on Bear Creek plan
tation. 'j?---'

VVe made a pleasant trip to the New
Kiver; Truc- k- Farm, Monday. - Mr.
bmith-b- as the finest truck farm we
ever saw. He gathered over one hun
dred barrels of Irish potatoes from an
acre, and left about as many in the
ground as were picked up. Healso
picked one thousand crates of cucum
ber from one acre, .,

We notice many improvements going
on in the Bear Creek section, Mr.
freshwater is putting up an ice fac
tory, Ihd Mr. Russell is building a lum
ber mill. v.

r Mrs. E.W. Ward, Mrs. Hiram Bell,
little Hiram and Isaac Barrus, Jr., are
here the guests of Mr. J. A, Pilman.

ueneral Willis': horee, ran away the
otner day, : . ... .

V-- Just What Everyone Should Do.

Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville. Ga..
always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand ready for instant use. Attacks of
colic; cholera morbus and diarrhoea
come on sd suddenly that thereja no
time to hunt a doctor or go to tiie store
for medicine. Mr. Barber says:
have tried Chamberlain's Colic. ChDlera.

and Diarrhoea Remedy which is one of
the best medicine, I ever saw, I keep
a bo(tle of it in my room a I have had
several attacks and It has proved to be
the best medicine I ever used." Sold
by Davis Pharmacy awT F. S. Duffy.

Clarks.'
X:1:

;

'''r- - June 22nd.V

wf navmg -- some very- warm
weather, need a good ratou

The farmers are laying bywm and
crop are looking fairly welL.:

The brick yards aregoing akead. ;;
i Mr. are sorry to note that Mr. A. T.
Weatherington la '

very ick.',f 'jit ha
had a very bad. time of livEe bad a
case of measles. - His whole family has
been through the measlee. ( Well we
hope to see him out oon.v',' :S
- JMr..ThomM MitcheU . M the sick
list, hope he will soon he out again.

Mr. Elijah Eubank moved to New
Bern last Monday, We were sorry to
have him and his. family to leave our
Der'1 ! ' v V' ' .! '.' v

The potato crop is about gathered.
at a loss to the planters which leave
us in bad, shape, :j j ''iu;:

C W.T.C
-

IsfMsaWsWatalsl J "

Tound A Cure For Dyspepsia. f;

Mrs. a Lindsay, of Fort William On
tario, Canada, who Has suffered quite a
number of years from . dyspepsia and
great pains in the stomach, was advised
by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She did
so and says, I find that they have done
me a great deal of good. I have never
had any suffering since I began using
them." If troubled with dysiK-pHi- or
indigestion why not take thene tablet.

t well and !ny wellT For sale by
Duvia riiarmary ami F. S. DufTy.

f-- T. P..

Ture White lead

flfun ynu huy

" .fAlV ! r.in l. Wi ll hiIht

lr:r.!:,i:.M' i; r of

i ;,: : " 1., I jii.-'- f ,r

'Secetary Taft Philippine party . is
to be elaborately entertained in Call'
fomia, Japanr: China and the Philip
pines, f VJ

A Bad Scare.
Some day you will get a bad scare,

when you feel a pain in your bowels,
and feaf appendicitis; i Safety lie i;:in

Dr. King's New Life Pills a surecure,
for all bowel and stomach diseases,
such as headache, biliousness, costive-nes- s,

etc; at at druggist,
only 25c.' try them. ;: ;;4

Sixty lads, ranging in age from 11 to
16, will march to the Lewis and Clark
exposition from" Eureka, Califorii a
distance of about four hundred miles.:

Three Physicians treated him vvith-- i
out Success. - -

W. L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky., writes:
"I had a severe case pfi kidney disease
and three ,of the' best physicians in
Kentucky treated me without success.
1 then took Foley's Kidney Cure. - The
first bottle gave immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful rem
edy." Sold by Davis Pharmacy. .

An electrical power company has com
menced operations in the Clyde StoJly,
Scotland, making a special feature of
supplying small quantities of power to
workmen' cottages, in order to relieve
Cottage fodusWes. ; The same motor
that runs the mother's sewing machine
wul rock the babjr cradle.

'. : , Cuban Diarrhoea.
U, S. soldiers who served in Cuba dur

ing the Spanish war know ' what- this
amease is, ana tnat ordinary- - remedies
have little more effect than so much
water. Cuban diarrhoea is almost as
severe and dangerous as a mild attack
Of cholera, i There i one remedy, how-
ever, that can always be depended upon
aa wiu po seen Dy uie toiiowing eerun'
eate from Mm, Minnie Jacobs of Hous-

ton," Texas: 'I hereby; certify that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and. Diar-
rhoea Remedy cured my husband of a
severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea, which

home from Cuba. - We had
several doctors out iney .aid mm no
good.- .One bottle of this remedy cured
him, as our neighbor will testify.;)
thank God for so valuable a medicine."
For sale by Davis Pharmacy and F, S.
lUliy-..,;..- .:V...i- -

Qua!-- .

from
route :

WOOTjSON 8PI0E COrrToledo, Ohio.

Cures Cholira Infantum
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and th
Bowel Troubles ot Children of
Jiny Age. Aids DigeithM,
Regulates the Bowels, Strength.

1U. rUHA A UAh-C-

to C. J. MOFFETT, M. DM St Louis. Mo.

wysrhriicy.,
127 3Ii..lle Nl.

Full line of Drugs.Med
icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply o,
Flower Seeas,

J.li,yfticiai.s Fr?scrlp
lions A. H ie-aUlt-

ExcursionsRates ToMorchead City

And Beaufort. N. C.

The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-

road until further notice; will sell
round trip tickets to Morehead City
and return at the following rates.

Wwk End
ricktn itttkll Sunday

Satur- Kxcurson
p a s o nLtay and Sun h'ickets ..

Tick my, kiwu i r ld each
Limilivi nrnintf until Sunday. I

hlil Ott the fuilowmc flood only
ilsL 19(if. iMomlay in dat ox

ale.

Goltlsl.oro 4 10 2 00 j 30
Heal 8. II 75 1 HO

Lalirange 3 Ml 1 70 1 20

Falling Creek n 1 60 1 10

Kinstnn n no 1 M 1 00
Cnsvvoll :i oo 1 40 1 00
Dover 2 7ft 1 30 90
('ove 2 70 1 20 85
Tuscarora 2 C5 1 10 80
New" Bern 2 00 J 00 75
Riverilale 1 75 90 70
I'rimlan 1 70 80 65
Ilavi-lor- 1 00 M 55
Newport GO 35 35
Wililwooil 40 25

The rates to Ilenufort anil will
be 25 cents higher.

K. E. U HUNCH,
Traffic Manager.

Entry Claim.
NOKTH CAROLINA,

Onslow Ojunly,
To M. M. Capim. entry taker for County:

Tho undorKiKreil W. H. West of
Cra vunOninly. Nrth Carolina, enters and la)a
claim to the followinir piece or parcel
of land nHhiii. Onsl-i- County.
North Carolina, the Name- beinir vacant and

land ami tuilurct to ontry. vis:
Beicinninaat Mrs. M. A. HewiU'n corner black

rum in a Mmall linini-h- a pronr of l Creak,
situated on aaUCCnek. thenoe
down aaid branch with MrK. TTewitt's line to Coa-d-

Crei-k- , thence up CoKdol's Creek to Hermae
Gllletta line, thence wllh sakl Oillett's Hne to the
Haward or Montfort lino, thence with the Mont-fo- rt

or Ilaward line u, A. T. Arthur I'n. thenc
with tbe aalcl Arthurs line to the Aaron F. Far-ne-

8r. line, thence with aaid Farnell line to Mrs.
M. A. Hewitt', llne.then.-- with said Hewitt' Una
to the bcalnnina-- , M,nUintna suu ama mora or
lam. Enterad theZUhday of May 1U05.

Bl(try No. tn. W. B. WE8T.

Ilotnulna A, Noon,
ATT0BNKT AT LAW.

Praetlo ht th enantlea of Crarsa,
srteret, Pamlico, Jooes and Onslow,

and in tb I taU ttanrem mad FedansI
iloiiru.' v- , '":" ,

. OfBoe: Bmth front trawtj. oT Til
(rapb offloa, ,N fora, M. 0 ;

"?''.,.7.'lrv!.':t

'i s-- m. I j h

-- J a i;:v'...l L.
1 Correct Dress f

t The "Modern Method" sytfm rt
i','h yrade tailoring mtroJuret l,y

I. r. I A Co, of Cincinnati. O,
mi lies Rood dievrrs everyl.ere.

All Carmonls f TacI Slrii l!

to Your
t , tv) (, ,

I. s It n !, I, In, I

I - r m ,t. , y i ' f
' M i, ft I , ,

F. M. Simmons. A' D. Ward.

SIMMONS & WARD,
ATTORNEY AND, COUNSELORS AT

liW.!
Office Removed across Street to Second
Story of No. 69 (above Telegraph of-

fice) South Front street, next to
Hotel Chattawka.

Practice in the Counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Onslow,-- Carteret, Pam-
lico and Wake, in the Supreme and Fed-
eral Courts, and wherever services are
desired.

hiwrjioi

"FIHE

Best line of Writing
Paper ever brought to
New Bern.

Owen G. Dunn,
Lesdlnir Printer Stationer. 5

Cor. Pollock Crayeo Kin.

Wood Turning!
Columns, Balusters, Rails, Spindles,

!Stair Newels, Ramps and Eastes, Man-

tles, Brackets, Grills, Ric-Rac- k Trim-

mings, Porch and Lawn Swings, Sash,
Doors and Screens made to order on
short notice.

Porch Balusters 5, 6, 7 and 8 cents
each.

J, M. WFGIKTEll
Factory. Church Alley. New Born

FOLEY'S
KIDfJEY CURE
!Will enre anv ease of Kidney
or Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medicine.

" "''"' SIVIM 0i TO OIK,
B. BplfL tiOt N. yirsiala St., KransTllla,

lad,, writes i "Far orer tour years I was troublaa
ltn a kidne aad bladder aBeotloo. Iloatflasb

aad waa aaabl to work. This phjrsleiaa (ailed
to help aia and 1 was (Iraa up to di. Koler's
Kidney Oar was rety-m- ended and ibe flrst
bottle rare reat relief aad after sakla U4)
sasnad bottl 1 wasaastralf antad."

Two eixaa SO Cant and 1.0

."i When' yon want to, buy the best
Brick to- - put up your building, good
business men will look before they buy,
I can show yon C0,00f- - Brick, . been
handled, now on ground ready.1 for
building;, and not over on . per eeiit
broken.; ! vi--i- ' ''C'i-'X:-

"Inlrrprlse Ifr'ek.
Tile Nf'ts IW"?r?.

V - Secretary & Treasurer, ' y
New Bern, N. C. ''.':.
Til K 111 QUIHKMrNTS MF.T.

The have an rye to thines
convenient, eomfui table and cheerful
llavinjt fitted up Our bdnkinp; room to
meet llie.ao requirements, we cordially
invite you to call and inspect. ;

Cilizcns' Bank
rjr NKWliafiii,H.U,

fnpiial 000. 00

purpluii and rrofita .' i7,O"0.W
flWi.OiiO.ri
$:i:!4,ooo.(ki

T. A. Cm s, I'r. M. nt
i:. H. .M.uv.t. Vic. I'r ;.!.nt.
T. ' I.. ' r.

tion, from the beginning to the very
end, is a long tortureboth to victim

. and friends. "When I had consump
tion m its first stage,",, writes Wm.

. , Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., Vafter trying
- different medicines and a good doctor

in rain, I at last took' Dr. King' New

y Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured me." Prompt relief and sure
cureror coughs. . colds, sore throat,
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents

'
1

i r--:
r H fel ll sl SS B. IHl

pneumonia. . Guaranteed at all '.Drug'
'

.. gist, price 60c and $1 botUfc:- -

J New , York Cotton Uuitti':
: The following were' the opening and

,1 closing prices on the New York Cotton 5un Cured Tobacco
aroma- - and taste is
jtuaranteed by R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco
Company only un

der this tart:

" Exchange, Jane 28..;:' 'JyX. i r

July 877vl rr;S:X 869 ,

. Aug ; '' 881 y :;: ;''' 875 ;'
' t October

:
894 ';'. '.. :. 889

-- '
lptt 16,619;

' '! . '.J
'

. , 'ii' .se-
.,. There U more Catarrh in this section

- of the country than all other diseases
. put together, and until the but few

years was supposed to be incurable
- For a great many years doctors pro- -'

nounced it a local disease and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by eontiuit-l-y

failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science ha
jrovun catarrh to be a oonRtitutional

- disease and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Ilnll's Catarrh

"'. Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
' & Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only ennU-,- -

tutional cure on the market. It U

takn internally In dines frum 10 dnijm
l a tennoe,nfiil. It art direr! ly on
the 11WI pnd mucous surface of ti c

"
ynt-ni- They offer one hundred

fir nny rne it fails to cur". rnl

r i iti ul.ira nil t- - ' mmiXi!?,

I
c

r. j. i :;y f. co.
t .i. o.

.1.1 I'V I'll I'rnjT It,
:Ji V. iII'S I'.m. i !' ') S r ,


